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Utll'l'UAniES.
Di(Xtlu or Richard IIknrt Sana, Siu, and

Okk. 0 to Rat Cadwaladsiu
'The first of tlio present week lirotiglit, is

lln tiiiinip of thoileatli of two more of Hip

rltatlngutalicfl gront men of tlio nation two
men, In two ilWerent spheres, whoso

now finished, has entered largely
Into the history of the. first century of the
United Stutoa.

Hlehanl Henry Dnnn, Br., tiletlngiililictl
n a limn of lonmin? nnd ns a poet and

died In Moston, on Smiday last, nt
the venerahlo ago of ulnely4wo. His fam

ily ha hecu closely allied to the history of
thu BIdIo of Massachusetts. Ins father wan

Francis Dana, who was soorossively Minis-- 1

ter to llusln,. member of Congress and Chief
Justice of Massachusetts.

Ho was beta at Cambridge Nov. 15, 1 7fi7,

and graduated at Harvard University In the
class of 180S. Ho studied law in Boston,
anil aflwna'ds in the ufllco of llobert Good-lo- i

Hrper,of llaltlmoro. and was admitted
to th Mamachusctts bar in 1811. His

tst Being literary and his health not
he abtudoncd the profession of the law

aixl tmk a position on tho editorial eUiff of
the "North American Iteview," of which
his ci!n, Prof. Win. T. Ohnnning, was
rhlef"ditor and manager. At this period
Jits Jcn was never Idle; ho was a favnrito
MUtribulor to tho leading periodicals of tho
(Say, and signally distinguished himself as
tlin author of a review of Hnzlitt's lecture
on the llritish Poets. As a critic he was

just but fearless, Ignoring the conservative
landmarks which woro founded in preju-dice- s

of tho age. It was said of him, he was

one of the first to opposo tho desiolic sway
of tho greit .IcIIYey, who then ruled tho
Republic of Letters with a "rod of Iron." In
1820 he ceased his connection with the

and tho following year began tlo
of the Idle Han, in which though

airtisted by his friends, Washington. Allstou
and Win. Cullcn Bryant, tho venture was
a failure and soon abandoned. In 1821, ho
contributed to tho "New York Review,"
edited by Mr. Bryant, his first poems,
"Tho Dying Raven" and "Tho Husband
and Wife's Grave." From tho latter we

give two extracts to show tho depth of
thought into which tho poet's mind lingered
and as now being solemnly digestive :

"A etlllno's dtep,
Tnsenttt-to- unheedlng,.SWU you rnuml,
And itarknss as n utona, hn sealed you.ln ,

Awujr from all tbe liftoff, here ye rent,
limit the neitrDeM of th narrow tomb,.
Y,-- fe1 yo not each othfr prepenre now ;
Dread fellowship I together, yet alone.

(tO listen, mant
A voice within usapeaks tbafctartlin word,
'Mao, thou shalt Merer dlo!' celestial
Hymn It rOTOT,nur Htu'n ; aerordlup harpa,
by nn?el Hnicera tcurbed when the uilld atars
Of inoruiutr Mug together, sound forth still
Tlieaoug of uur grunt luimortnllty ;

orhf, and Hill our fair domain,
The tall, dark mountains and the dertOued fees
Join la this sulomn, unlrersal aong."

Some of, the now deceased author's poems
sparkle- - with vivacity and niirthfulness,
but through them all there is a vein of phi-

losophic thoughtfulncss; as, for instance, in
tho blithe httlo lyric," Tho Pleasure Boat, "
ending with

Careening to the wind, they reach,
With laugh and call, the ibore.

They're left ttulr on the beacb,
Hut them I hear no more,"

III 1827 he published his most celebrated
production, "Tho Buccaneers," nnd in 1833

he gave to the world an edition of liU lioeins

nnd prno writings, including all of his beet

productions up to that time, and again in
1850 he issued his 'Teems ni d Proso writ
ings," 2 vols., to which was 'added to the
firmer publication, his reviews and later

..'productions, being a complete collection
with tho exception of a series of eight
lectures on Shakespeare, delivered in Bos-

ton, New York and riiilidelphia, in 1840.

In the controversy between tho Unitarian
ami Trinitarian Congregationalists of Mass-

achusetts in 1825-3- 5, Mr. Dana took an ac-

tive part with tho latter. In later years, he
joined tho Kpiscopal church. As a writer
he was careful and pains taking. His pro-

ductions show accuracy of observation, a

wide and genuine sympathy, nil insight in-

to the secret heart of things,:! fancy to paint
and nn imagination to warm and enliven,
an ear for the music of language, and a

mind all aglow with the fire of thought.
Ho leaves a son bearing Ids own name,

tho well known author of "Two Years Be-

fore tho Mast."

Right days after thu death of Judge
and hut fivo after his honored re-

mains were carried to their resting place,
General George Oadwalader, his brother, was
also numbered with the vast congregation
of those who havo seen tho last of earth.
All five of the brothers of tho third genera-

tion of this historic family have now nafsed
away. General CadwaUdcr wasiu hisusual
vigorous health on Sunday last, and relircd
to his room seemingly well In the evening.
Soon after tie was noizod with njioplcxy, be-

came unconscious, mid remained so until
his death, about two o'clock on Monday
afternoon. Xo Philadelpliian of his day was

mora widely known, and but few who havo
never served in civil olllco had mora ex-

tended popularity. For nearly half a cen-

tury George 'udwulader has been a promi-

nent citizen prominent for ids public spirit
in times of emergency in his city, State ami
country. Though not trained to tho Army,
his ta.les, iutiucts and ambition were to-

wards tho military sido of tho public ser-

vice. Ho was thoroughly a soldier, and
served through all ranks, from captain to

tho highest. Ho was iiutrumental, very
early in his manhood, iu giving spirit and
vigor to our uniformed local militia, or
"volunteers," as thoy wero then called, ami
became brigade commander in tho Phila-

delphia or First Division of tho Pennsyl-

vania militia and subsequently Major Gen-

eral. In his capacity as Brigadier General,
lie rendered lniortant servioo In suppnit of
the civic authorities of Philadelphia in

suppressing tho destuctivo and sanguinary
riots cf 1814. For this he was given a memo-

rial vaso by the citizens of Philadelphia
bearing the motto (most appropriate iu his
cito), "Tlio defence of the law li the hero's
highest glory." Tho spiritof this motto ex-

presses General Cadwalader's relation to tho
military service. He was so placed by for
tune that ha bad no occasion for office of
any kind, but tha service that Ira felt ho
could render was always ready at the call of
duty, an. 1 he did his full duty. His military
career in tho war witli Mexico was distin-

guished and brilliant, winning tho highest
pruiaa from the eminent soldiers under
wboia ho served during Sooths triumphant
march from Vora Cnu to the City afMexiru,
with its cluster of famous vlaUirles, Cerro
Gordo, Contrcras, Molino del Iley, Churu-biuc-

and before tho gates of tho Mexican
cniutsj. In one of theso General Cadwala
derM charge, in the face of a deadly fire
-- r,! th mint assanlte.1 with dasl

. .. . . . .1. . .
tnat eucii4 me nignest admiration.

On tho breaking out f the civil war h j
was detallcl by the Governor and mustered
into th service of the U. S.,aud on tha 1Mb

lkltlinore, having rrnivlotuly rcslgne.1
Ul commission In Uio regular army. He
wn' Assigned to Iho command of tho
Department of Baltimore. In June, 1881,

5ho wm succeeded by Cen. Batiks, nnd was
assigned to a comtivind under General Robt.
Patterson, In the valley of the Shenandoah.
Ho continued Is service during the entire
war, and held many responsible positions.
His wldowsurvlves hlin, but they had no
childrtm,
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I.chigU Store nnd 3Iiuiiifnclurinc;
Coinpini-- .

Tho Iolilgh Stovo and Manufacturing
Co., better known as the I.ehlghton Stove
Works, located in this borough, was Incor-

porated about ten years ago, by Messrs. G.
II. Lindcrman, Charles 0. Sheer, Robert
Kloti and Win. Wily. The conception of
the. founders of tho cntcrpriso was to make
a specially of tho manufacture of conking
and heating apparatus, adapted to domestic
use. And it is a voucher of tho wisdom of
theso enterprising gentlemen that tho works
havo been kcpl steadily nt work on orders
even through tho past years of business de-

pression and commercial panic. But this
has been largely duo to tho good fortuno of
having, in addition to tho onlcre far cooking
and heating stoves, n standing contract with
tho American Sewing Machine Co., of Phil-
adelphia, to furnish tho bulk of the castings
used In their machines.

Tho officers of tho Company arc 0. I).
Wndernwn, president, with power to act,
and Hon. Hubert Klotji, treasurer. The
principal business offieo is located in Bethle-
hem, tinder tho direction of tho prcsidont,
its finances aro managed In Motioh Chunk
by tho treasurer, while tlic'mcchanical oper-
ations In this borough arc carried on under
tho direct superintendence of Mr. A. C.
Bfodhead, who, a thoroughly practical
man, has for tho past seven years given
tho most minuto supervision to all bus-

iness and mechanical details of tho woiks.
A practice, and a most excellent one, inau-
gurated at tho works has been to pay tho
twenty or moro employees their salaries
every Saturday, anil it is a compliment to
tho financial management of tho company
that no failure in this direction has ever
been made.

Soon after tho organization of tho compa-
ny, in order to enlarge its working capital
without increasing its capital slock, the
stockholders decided to create a bonded in-

debtedness of $23,000 bearing 7 per cent in-

terest, and secured by a fitet mortgage on
tho corporation's real and jwrsonal estate.
Since then, instead ot using tho annual earn-
ings to pay dividcnds.has sunk them in liqui-
dating theso bonds, .$10,000 worth of which
having been caneollcd, whllo it is said that
tho managers are ablo and anxious to pay
tho remaining $3,000 on demand. As 'n

finanoi.il measure this plan was a good one,
as it was an equivalent to adding tho earn-
ings of the enterprise to tho face valuo of the
stock, instead of paying it out as dividends.
When theso bonds were issued no doubt the
company received nearly their face value
in cash; ifon the other hand an effort had
been mado to increase tho stock its value
would havo depreciated, nnd the company,
in order to realize tho $25,000 needed would
havo been driven to tho necessity of involv-
ing itself to perhaps twico that amount.
There is every promiso that in tho near fu-

ture tho company will commence to pay n
dividend upon its stock.

The Iron used in tho castings mado at tho
works is procured wholly from tne Crai o
Iron Works at Catasauqua, and tho sand is
brought from Albany. The splendid polish
and great smoothness that aro a notlcablo
ftaluro of the castings turned out from the
fclovo forks' foundry aro duo to three

.lacts tho best quality of iron is used, the
Albany sand is the best known for impart- -

ing an even surface, and only skillful and
experienced woikmcu aro employed in the
touiiilry. Tlio celebrated "Gold Jcdal"
ami "Silver Medal" cook stoves and ranges
nromadointliisestablishmcnt. It is prepared
to do a much larger rango of work in this
lino than it lias ever done: but it is another

.evidence of tho wisdom which called this
establishment into existence that n laree
portion of its wurcs aro consumed at or near
home. Tho company have never put for-

ward any special efforts to compete with
their goods in tho markets of tho country.
This remains to bo done, and no doubt will
be, when tlio present business depression
has been lifted ami our coinmcro is (lowing
in smooth channels. It is n certain fact Hint
there is no locality on the faeo of tho earth
where iron can bo converted into utensils
for man's use moro cheaply than in the Le-
high valley, where strutas of rich iron ore
and anthracite coal lio side by sido or

each other.
livery work-roo- iu this well appointed

enterprise is a marvel of system nnd order,
and the business department is conducted
0,1 "' fame principle By and by it is safe
w rucl that the Lehigh Stovo and Maim- -

fjc'turing Co. will take its place among the
first establishment! of tho kind in this imr- -
tion of tho Stato. And it is hoped that, a
new spirit of enterprise animating our ris-

ing young business men, other manufactur-
ing enterprises, on a small scale at first,
will bo commenced under the shadow of
this one, nnd with tho samo purpose that
of converting tho raw material into articles
which are needed and used in Ibis commu
nity, ami therefore may enter as articles of
trade into tho markets of other localities.

Aum:.viis.oi--iM:.sio..- s him,.
Tlio following is tho full text of tho

It passed the House
and Senato and received tlio approval of the
rrcsiucut :

An act to provide that ill pensions on account
(fdoathor wounds received or diseise con
tracted in tho scrvlco ot tho United fctai
durtns the lata War of llebclllou M ulch have
brcn granted or which shall Iiereslter be
giantcd shall con.meueo from the date f
death or discharge.
Ik it enacted, etc.. Hint all nensions wlii.-l- ,

havo been granted under tlio general laws
regulating pensions, or which may hereafter
bo grnnbl In consequence of death from a
euuso which originated in tho United States
service during tho continuance of tho late
War of tlio Rebellion or In coflsequcnco of
wounds, injuries or diseaso received or con-
tracted In said serveo during the said War
of tho Rebellion, shall oonimcnco from the
date ofdischargo from Mid servlco of tlio
person on whoo account tho claim has been
or hereafter may bo granted, or from the de-
termination of tho right of the party hav-
ing prior titlo to such pensions; PfttideJ,
That the rate of jicusion for tho intervening
tlmo for which arrears of pension aro here
by granted shall bo tho same per month for
which the pension was originally granted.

Sec, 2. That tho Commissioner of Pen-
sions Is hereby authorized nnd directed to
adopt such rules and regulations firtheny.
incut of tho arrears of pensions hereby gran- -
tod as will be necessary to cause to bo paid
to such wnsioners, or if tho pensioners shall
hnvo dicl, to tho icrson or personi cntitlesl
to the same, all iueh arrears or jwnslons as
thapeiuloneriiiay beor would havo been
eullile.1 tn under tills act.

Sec. 3 That Section 4.717 nf (tin Tla.-r- l
'

J 'w lI;l l'vides thatno claim for
' Lt 'i '"r;.u.T.,. V ","'? '!!j"ui ino uaia oi Hung me

that In nny coso on which tho limitation
prescribed by this section liars tho further
prosecution of tho claim tho claimant may
present through tho iciiinii office to tho
Adjustant General of tht. Army or the Sur--

eon General of tho Navy evidence that the
iseasoor Injury which resulted, In tho dis-

ability or tho death of tho. person on whoso
account the claim is made originated in tho
survlcc. nnd in tho line of dulv. and If such
cvldenco Isdocmeil satisfactory by theofllcer
to whom It may be subinlttcif.hc shall cause
a record or the Inctso proved to no mnuo
and a copy of the samo transmitted to the
Commissioner oi Tensions, nnu mo uar u
tho prosecution of the claim shall thereby
bo removed, and tho samo Is hereby
repealed.

Sec. 4. No claim agent or other person
shall bo entitled to rccelvo nny compensa-
tion for services in making application for
arrears of pension.

Sec. 0. That all acls or parts of acts so far
as they conlllct with tlio provisions of this
net be nnd tho samo aro hereby repealed.

In order to faeilitalo tlio application of
pensioners, the Commissioner has prepared
the following form of letter and cert icale,!
which pensioners should follow literally ox

cept in filling blanks:
1, n pensioner under pension oeitldcsle

Ko , heieoy npplv f n tin rurerrs duo me,
under lie act graining arrenrB of uensior, ap-
proved Jim 'Ji i79. Mr pot olllco nddre-il- s

(hem Inf crt tho nnmo ol the t oit ofllce, and
It Ho (l.nmantrrs lies inn city, tho name and
number o( tho street aim must idso bn
sitvcti.

Name tt claimant.
TVowllnosBes

late of I'omtyot s.,
Hlgnod in m i pi esence, by . who Is known

tome to t,n the irwm hod,crlbos liiniMdl In
bo, and ut tli- - "Smc time ho eihtbitcd to mo Ins
pension tert flcate, whuU Immunol ed

IdagMi ate's signature.
As present pensioners havo no caw to

mako out, beyond establishing their Identi-

ty, there is no excuso for allowing agents to

divido tho bounty the government has

awarded them, and thoy havo but to write,

or hnvo somo friend write, tlio necessa-

ry letter, to securo tho prompt recognition

and payment of their claims.

A rejiort was current in Taris n few

days ago of the attempted jioisoning of tho

Pope by tho Jesuits. Tbo reiort was tele-

graphed by the Papal Nuncio in Paris to

Cardinal Nina, and numerous inquiries were
mado of the Pojio's physician on tho subject.
On his Holiness being informed of tho story,
ho is said to havo called his privato cham-

berlain and said; "Thank tho visitors, nnd

aiinotinconlso in tho antechamber that Inm
feeling quite well, and that tho poisoning is

only for tho present a pious desire." Ac-

cording to tho Pall Hull Gazette, tho report

seems, however, to havo mado an extraordi-

nary impression nt tho Vatican, and tho
food introduced and cooked is examined
witli scrupulous rigor. Speaking quietly of
tho matter, the Popo observed) "The Jesuits
are loo wise. Were they to attempt and
succeed, they know that tho crime must bo

traced home to them, and that my successor

would pay my debts to them." The Jesuits
have meanwhile, presented thoiruttiiiiatum
to tho Pnjie, demanding to bo reinstated in
their old position, and to havo their share
iu tho government of the Church, pointing
out the benefits to accruo from their support
andthe damngo they aro etil I capablo of do-

ing. Tlio Pope yields not an iota. Ho says:

"Let friars net tho friar, and not meddle
with mundano affairs."

" We aro aware," said Rev. Guilbcrt, in

tho church of the Holy Spirit, New York, on
Sunday last, "of tho extravagance and cor-

ruption that havo characterized the admin-

istration of public nffnirs, and of how much
is lo.--l by tho selection of unfit men to fill

reswusiblo positions. A chnngo is needed
in theso things; but wo must not expect
God to put tlio best men in ofllce while wo

selfishly attend to our own business. If
religious feelings prompted our notions In

Stato affairs, wo would unito our higher
energies in n grand effort to forwanl tho es-

tablishment of an honest Government. Let
Christian men make themselves felt iu tho
primaries ami at tlio iiolls. In no place arc
they moro needed. If purity of politics ex-

isted in our own beautiful city this metro-

polis, of which wo nio reasonable proud
how long would wo bear tho burden of dis-

honest debt or travel through ditty streets?
Let us strivo to mako polities a tiling of
repute 1'

Speaker Long of Allegheny introduced
a bill in tho Honso of Representatives. Tues-

day night appropriating $4,000,000 for tlio
payment of losses su.staiucd by tho riots of
1877. Tho bill provides for the appoint-

ment of a commission of three, persons by
tho Governor, who shall fix tho amount of
tho losses by n thorough examination. No
person who assisted or participated in riots
will bo entitled to any compensation for

losses. All claims mud bo presented and
tho Investigation concluded before Nov. 1,

1S79. Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, which was the piincipal loser by the
riots, is expected to and no doubt will throw
its powerful influence in favor of the mens

uro.

Tho decreaso In tho national debt for

month ending February 1, was $2,751,9S0.

t.irrri:ii mom lMititvvn.r.r,
luutvvu.t,ii, Feb. Gth, 1S70.

Mu. EniTiia, Although toino time hns
elapsed smco I lust wroto you, not much of
public Interest has transpired within tho

limits of our dormant village.
Nothing new touching our works. The

pipe Industry has ceased, In

a measure, to be a topio of conversation by
our people. Indeed everything is so quiet
"all along tho lino" Hint wo ha veal most be-

come stoically indifferent to all rumors. And
indeed, it is not to bo wondered at when wo
remember how often our fond dreams have
proven dclusivo and our most sanguino
holies false.

Young America Is bound to enjoy himself,
however, bo the limes good, bad or Indiffer-
ent, hi fact, children, iu many respects,
view life much moro philosophically than
wo grown folks do. by acting upon the prin-
ciple that" life Is what wo mako it" thus
teaching older heads a very practical lesson.
Ardent youth, foitunatcly, ever looks on tho
bright sido of life; ho aces only tho silver-linin- g

of tlio cloud, nnd thus goes through
teeming yea rsofyouth brimful of enjoyment,
seeming to say, in tho homely old verso

" Then let tl e world Joir alonz as It will.
We'll be Kuy and hupy bill I."

Ill illustration of this fact, wo may say that
coasting, sleighing nnd skating, in their

seasons, havo been, K'rlios, in great-
er voguo than lor many years past among
youths and juveniles. Wo have had within
tho recent just several events of purely local
interest which were very enjoyable, such as
the donation to Iho worthy pastor of the M.
E. church, Rev. O L. Sehatler, by the mem-
bers of his Parry villo nnd Slalington charges,
which was in every respect a decided success,
uotu as a surprise to tno good dominie, ami
a handsome nnd telling expression of tho
warm rcjranlsof thepcoplo lor their spirit-
ual shepherd. It was decidedly tlio most
felicitous event of tho season iu our little
"burs."

Tho publlo school sleighing party was n
hapny treat to the pupl s and was generally
well enjoye. , notwithstanding the nclem- -
eneyofthoday. A seriea of refreshing and
inspiring meetings, he d in the Kvanjjelieol

Sabbath oveninir last, ljulto a number of
converts reported as Iho result of the labors
of love

Tills week meetings are being held In tho
M. II church, Key. Seh.ieller preachine
niglitlv. One convert on Wednesday even -

l.. ..111, U. L,i;l,..,,.. ,
B

meetings.
" aulllul snow lia, come to the reseuo

oi ion 11" A meriea this week ogain j lienee,

viH,Guv limn mo ,.ur avy neiart-- 1 tils laminar, "Hear the Coast" till the air is,uuu.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

( Letter from WnOihigtou.
WAIMNOTO, D. D., Feb. J. 1S79.

CAFT. nAULJlOITOa.
Flitting amou tho aucstn who crowded tbo

lobby vt Wlllanl's, on Hie occasion of the reccju
tlon to Senator Carpenter, on Thnrrdar nlaht,

rnan In a naval dress.
who attracted considerable attention. It was
ot traditional bine, decorated with gilt braid
and buttons, and surmounted with a naval cap.
on tliefiontof which was a neat badge

the of France, Tho man won
u tltt'e ubovo tbo medium stature, broad shonK
dcred, tquarcly built, and his movcmcits Hull,
calcdatonee strength andajtllltri 'the hoad,
well set on the xnaeslvo shoulders, was crowned
with a thick growth ot hair, and tho
fa'.r complexion ot tho broad maul; taco waa
relieved by a palrot plciclng black eves anila

nioustjchoof thoaaniehuo, At
aelaucelt was evident that ho was above the
average man, lor thci o was a look ot conscious
power In his mctn. Your corro'poudent, who
knows everybody. Irani, diato y rccogn'zed tn
the man tho renowned Captain raul Ilojion,
wh080 lcat()OflBro plirilcol.oulaconncctcii
wltb Ms exhibitions of the Merrlinan Ltlo Mov-

ing Dress havo mado him famous. Ihsexlrfbt.
tlon on tho Pntomao last Satnritay attracted,
besldea tbo Administration, Senators aud mom.
bsrsof tbo llouvc, a crowd ol something into
taree thousand people, who, though tlio wcath.
crwr.B cxcestlvcly coM and the wind blow a
small-sl.-e- calo. stood and watcbed Ms manoeu-
vres with tntenso lnterist. Ho llrst swam in
vottotis fashions, showing tbo remarkable speed
to ho secured, and tbsn he collected a lot of
diltt timber, wbicu the tnecUtorsworotoun.
derstand represented pieces ot tho ship from
which ho was wrecked. Ho bad attached to
him a tho tluy tin boot that
accompanied him on hla English channel vov-aa-

aud in that craft was stowed away with
suipilslug nioely food, tools, mans, charts and
all arlie es linndy tn a man overboard, lie built
a raft with the drltt wood : then ho climbed up-
on tt and scanned the horizon to see It a ship
was Iu sight. There lieini none, ho then took
a stove i iimi his boat, belltaUioon the raft
and, after catching a cleaned, cooked and
nle It, wnshli.s luinioal down with a Rlnslot
bottled beer. Then liolaidou his back In

raised an nmb.olla, lit a clear, took out
a newspaper, snd lloatod about nailing and
smoking In pel led comtott. After that a ship
hove In signt, and bo got on his ratt, blew a
tiumpet, waied U.iijh and let off and
was lln.illv seen. Then followed the manner of
gctllna ou board, eto. Lator.wltb a gun ho shot
Imaginary game In tho water, and thru had a
cemoat with a saaik, nnd wound up after hoist-
ing anils, which woie tasctued to a mai-- t that
was flxrd In a strep, on )us foot. Floating
around for a whlio he rescuid a bov who was
p aced In tho wator, nfler which tho exhibition
cnitcd. To tbo s'nrptl'o ot all, Mr. lloytou, who
liRd been in tbo watel two bonrs,was not ''near-
ly trrzcu to doatli," but was warm and comfort'
ablo when he reached tbo shore, nclthertlrcd
or exhausted, i no exhibition w as a sacccss.

TiUUX WALKIST.

Thelcroaiowalklstlanow In tho ascendant and
"women" In tbe irosonco of Eiiz.ibsth Cady
Htanton, Bnsan B. Anthony, Imbella Ucocher
llooktr, uu Mary E. Walker having manifest,
ed her equality ?Uli man tn the hulbous. Is
now. In tuo oersous of Mistresses von Uillern,
Marshall, slid Audorson, about to perfect a
slmlUrdcmonstiatlou touching tbo tlfnrcted
oxtromitv. The fomalo wnlSlst, hliherto-- to
employ tho teimlnoloiy of tho 1 resident and
socretMryof thoKat onal Woman BuOTrngeAs
socljtton "dtsfianchisod," Is now redoemod,
emancipated, and so far as that portion ot tier
which It is not polito to Indicato except by a
paraphrase Iscoiio mod dUentbralled. Along
strldo till! t six. iuchos by tho carpenter's
sqnsro and the drapors been
altulnod. which statistic, multiplied Into tbo
nnmberot revolutions, say thirty pci minute,
will alTord tbo means for an approximate estt
mate of tho rate of speed at which the expected
millennium Is appronchlng.

THE l'OTTER COMMITTER.
Iho rotter Commdt' e are about tbo simo In

appesrauce on 1 .1 spring. Qcn Kullcr still uses
that Fourth of July arrangement ot Ms to light
hisclg-- r; McMahen interrogates In that calm,
lazy way of his, asking a question in tho most
child-liK- and bland manner and tben Mts down
on vou when It Is answered ; "Joe" Olackbum,
who rode rough hot over his constituents, and
wnlked bac Into tlio Cavo without opposition,
snriugsat tbo wilthlng witness llnoacatoaa
mouse Totter aKs a quostion with a polite
smite, but the corners ol bis moutti fay. "I've
got you. old boy i" Hnuton aud t ti ajior do tho
heavy lcclng on ; Cox looks as It lie was
a'hamod of tho wbolo business i tl-- Maine-
Heed-bir- who Iooks fat eucugii to servo up on
ttait, lauphn at everything and toys ho'don't
caro," Hlseoek draws his r.,thcr good looking
facoluto a sneer, and nianagea, when asMng
questions, to put them so that the question and
answer is all together which sjvestho wltne-s- ,

you know, a great dial of trouble i Gen. But.fr
does not say uiuth and bis face Is Impasalvo
while nny one clro'has tbo witness. II o always
wears a button-bol- bequct.

ri'DLIC HUILDiXO

The question which is now cudgeling tho
brains or onr solons is tnat of uniting tho much
needed clly rostOCdco with tho long tslkedot
Cot grc ssiouat f,lbiary. The plsn proposed is to
devotu tho ground lb or to postal &civlccs.and

11 tho storli a oboTe to the library. Woaroout-giowlu- g

all our uubiio lmiidluua. Tho Treasury
loatNenoufch fioui private Individuals topav
tui , It the reutuls were pooler), the erection of a
comuiodioiis extousiou. Tho X'ust ufllco needs
all Its looms fur government purposes, and is

ire city otHco out tushtlt lor Used. Tho
Patent iflloo rtqnuofl everv room Iu thoprra.
ent builaing for its individual biutnosg. iho
Interim- - should havo a separate
bulltiing SVhv n.it devise somo plan lor the
Wnhiiiu;toii Monument comtiiiilnir utility wlih
It in chaiactert the sums which
have been sunk.ni tho uialiv auri nuinlinps of
ll' at btiak. forsaken loolm- - column, am! the
money now unuoprinted lilua nuuscd whitu
somo one.tucs to coino to snim roll
tivo about how to llmxu It, woulu o a prcat
way toward nuking this blot upou our revcr.
i lico for dead lieiooa a ihiuj; ol t.oa jty and nsj
fulno--

AKSEAnstF l'ZNEIOX UII.L.

naiallv ponltn e opinions fro expressed upon
botu of Iho question whetnor i'reeiueut
If aros is to ga n or loso strength or
popularity by bis course upon the pousiou act,
iho point to bo determined uoing uot w heftier a
thins ia llaht hut how much u will bumlitor
daiuupo tho party, liunuir tho past niieen
team the voio harf been thedomlujut
Congressional motive, and consldorlUK the so.
vero scrutluT that has boon exorcised bv leiris.
latoistn Ulscoer clas-e- s urou which to emit
uiitioi-.u- l Kiatitude Iu the form ofiiiinutiona ol
land or money, tho clurco of Inequality cau
baldly be axutust thu act lu qnostiou.
Uurlugnll thoso Itroes it has been ouvious to
such ait did notaspiro kosavothcircouutrr that
the t uited fctaies was buniluir Us financial
romlle at both citat, a process to v.hlch tlteie is
but one conietvuhto result Jtoih parties wtut
Into tbo uationsl Ktatltudo business, each en.
dcavniiug tn outdo tho other, as tt 10 coinpeu
sate the savoraot tho icptlMio wuh the oud ot
tbclrex stence In this way IhoOovcrumeut has
liecli depleted of Its revenues unit It Is uoicciel
that tlio cause of tne cuupiaint uttntust the I'eu.
slon Jiuieauon accouui ot its uclavii Is in tho
fait that if ail tlio inetitorlouscases undercuts).
Iiur statutes were acted upon there would be a
baukruutTie.sury. august.

1'ui.t Venn Dot.
Eggs, 25 cents per dozen Butter,

20 cents per pound Snow, good sleigh-
ing and cold weather Chas. Hinder lias
killed between ten and flltecn skunks this
winter John Smith was the lucky man
in tlio ralllu for thu sleigh last Saturday
J. A. Nitlistein has been busy selling tick-
ets for tlio grand rafllo y Philip
Gindcr, ofEust Pcuu.and Miss Flora Ohl,
of West Pcnn, wero married last Saturday,
Rev. Eichetiberg otliciating. (lood wislias.

Unclk Sau.

NKWN 5US.SI1'.
Ill tho U. S. Senato Tuesday tho creden-

tials of J. Donald Cameron, elected Senator
from Pennsylvania for tho six years' term,
beginnius March 1th, wero presented and
filed.

Tho healthy growth of tlio baby is de-

pendent u oii its freedom from the perni-
cious elfccts of opium. Dr. Hull's ll.ibv
Syrup is tho best remedy known for the dis-

eases of early childhood.
There Is n report that tho German mission

lias been otrered to President Andrew 1).

Whito of Cornell University. Another re-
port is that it lias been offered to tho Itev.
Dr. Joseph P. Thompson.

It Is reported that n number of citizens of
Paterson, K. J., havo asked a member of tho
Legislature to Introduco n bill for tho estab- -
lj.hmcnt of the whipplng-w- t in Pussaio
oouuty.lfnot throughout tho state, tor the
,,uni,unieiit of petty ollenders.

, Jfffe"rPa:,t'a wIiUe" a 'f."' 10 ''10

V?5?" l" 'f-- ' "a"'i tp prove, a state
Legislature the right to instruct the
f1?.10'4 lV'l'rtcllUUvM V1 9'."g."ff' .f".1.'1'

' lc! fr 1VvU ? n'1lly.that ho
never onter rlil,M aeiy sa'i.

Mount R.lon, f. .11,.11.1 PI,,, ml, nl,,, n

mile from Wilinlngtou, Del., was destroytsl
fariv ouiu ay ...ori.ing uy wnat IS .ps.t
1 'iav0 been an incendiary fire. The,.....,, .iniiuu uiiiiuui recoruoi wo may, turn season, at least, export to hear cnurru was uuiit ia.i tumuier am cost ol

uiiu
triVliiahll ""Ult"', ?' """"I o'l0' rl ot ninth, William names, n notorious ruffian, was

whole J, I t1" ",,uriU be """ w"-tc- of the murder ..f Th.-m- Stephens,aecuuw claim i inadcj J'ncultJ,' Mora nneri, Uxxkoht. at Trenehbarj, Ky., on Frldar, and sen'

lt- - Motto: "13c Sure You Ahead!"

CHAS. W. LENTZ,
Pharmacist, Family k Dispensing Druggist
Dealers in Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En-

glish, Trench and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and JNail mushes, importcu ana .Domestic soaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Box Papers, and Lamp Fixtures,

at prices which defy all compction !

My Prcscrliitioth Department
Receives special attention, and is the most complete
in the county ; it is supplied with the host quality of
llomcdics that can be

to preclude the possibility of
Private Itccipes compounded
by myself, the Lowest Prices possible.

CV All Drills nnd Splcos sold by mo ore
Ironi tlio Terv uesi orami atiitH iwn iiv w.vi in
TION OUAUANTUIU) OH MONEY ItUFUNDtiD. orders by Mall rccelvo prompt alten
MOO.

Thnnklne niv friends and tho publlo amorally lor past favors. 1 eonildcntally ask a sliaro ot
attire patiounce. crua1 uuiointr nacimuciiou iu uvcry case.

ltosincttuliy,
CHAS. W. LENTZ,

Next the Fort Allen

jan. 4, 1878.y

lenccd to 09 years' imprisonment. Barnes'
ft lends threaten to rescue him nnd kill all
engaged in tho prosecution! consequently,
tho Sheriff, with a posso of 50 men is guard-lu- g

the jail.
Mrs. Owen Murphy was kicked to dcatli

by somo drunken rnilroad lnliorcrs at Puw-na- l,

Vt., on Wednesday night. Sho was
buried next day nt North Adams, and no

has been made by tho Pownal
authorities.

Senator llowo of Wisconsin, who hns been
defeated by Matt. Cariciitcr, will on tho 4th
of next March completo eighteen years of
service in tho United States Senate, having
beconio a Senator nt tho samo tlmo that
Abraham Lincoln entered upon tho Presi-
dency. Ills terms, therefore, havo extended
through tho whole period of tho war and re-

construction, under the administrations of
Presidents Lincoln, Johnson and Grant, and
half of that ot President Hayes.

Joseph Rabcr was drowned in a shallow
stream in Union township, Lebanon county,
in December last. Tho circumstances of his
death, and tho conduct of certain persons
since, excited suspicion, which was strength-
ened when it became known that his life
had been insured for a largo amount. The
insurance companies wero about to investi
gate tho matter, whon Joseph F. reters, of
Wct Hanover township, charged John A.
Stricltlcr, Charles True, Israel Brandt, Hen-
ry Wise, Josiah Hummel and George Zeeh-tiia- n

witli having murdered Raber. The
accused wero arrested Tuesday nnd lodged
in jail. Raher's life was originally insured
for nearly $30,000, but by n failure to keep
up payments, about $20,000 was droptwd,
Policies aro still good as follows: Homo Mu-

tual, of Lebanon, 2,000; Keystone, of Allen-tow-

i2,000; Heading Mutual, $1,000; Mu-

tual Benefit, of Hartford, Conn., $2,000; New
Era, of Philadelphia, $1,000.

Closing Prices of Deiuvf.x ,t Townsenp,
Stock, Government and G old, 10 South
Third Street. Philadelphia, Feb. 0, 1870.

IT.S.G'a. ISM 1CI) bid 1 00k .tfikf d
U.K. ll-J..tJ- .... old asked
U.S. .v:o'a. IH'iJ 1(2 bid losti asked
.I.M. I80S 10J i bid IMS asked
11, H, HMD's 1(5!, bid li'BI, askeo
II. H.t'urroncv.O'H 'l S bid m asked
II. JJ. 6'nissi, new IW'i bill Ibih asked
V, a.iV. new licit bid lOCj asked
V. S 4'a new Ion bid asked
Pennsylvania It. It JiT; bid .13 asked
lMuln & IteadliiKn.lt PJ, bid IIH usk d
Loliio.li Valley II. It IKS bid 3T.S asked
l oiiicht-oa- l & .Nov. Co.... 1H, bid 10'i ssked
llnlted Companies of W. J .1351 bid 13a naked
Isoilherii Central lt.lt.... n, Did 14 asked

t'nss. li.H. n li ' hid 11 nuked
I'ltta.tTlt. fc llctr. H 11. Co. 5 bid C nBkod
fluid HO hi, I 100 askfit
Kllrer, (si's and It's.) fts; bid OiJi nHked

" tlimesaiid H1J men), us bid V9 asked

New Advertisements.

New Pension Law.
Alllienslons by new 1 w, bcjdn baekat dnr nt

dlselisrs". Iti Jectod cases also Pen.
Flnner- - nnd aoolleanls, aend twostsmps fornew
lsw. blinks and Instrnrtious, tn N. Y. F1TZ-01.1-

ALU. Ilox iii, Washington, Jl.C. ill

KF.i'oivr of tiik roxnmo of
NATIONAL 1JANIC,

nt L"bUhtrn, In thoStnto or Petms hanli at tbo
closo of business, January 1st 1S70 :

BES0CRCZ3.

Loins and discounts M.7M25
Overdraft. 302 n
U. S. Hoods to secure circulation . , 75,lKIII.O0

t! ft. Itonds on band U.OilO.ni)

Othfr stocks, bonds, nnd nwrtjfaffeg . 1 2110 00
Due from approved reserve , . !i tl70.1t
Pile from other National Hanks , . 1.777.77
Due from State and lumkers. V 0 SO

Itoal ehtnte, furniture, and fixtures. . 4 913 70
Current expense! aud taxes paid .
I'remlums paid 4IIJ.SO
Cheeks and other cash Items . . . S18.34
Rills of other Hank 2 exi iki
Fraet U nal currency (lurludlna nlckols). 33 UO
Sjieclo (Inrutd's fiold Treasury certl's). Ml.70
I,ei;sl lender m tea 1,698.00
Itedeinptlcn fand nllb U. 8. Treasur-

er (6 per cent of circulation) 3 37S.CO

Total . lli7,00O60

miliums.
Capital stork paid In 75,i,enn.oo
Surplus fund MO 00
Undivided proofs .Til.tO
Nation ll Hank notes outstanding. . ,0110(111

Individual il piits subject to cbeik. ,31Ki 00
Cerllfled check
Hue to other fsallonal Hanks . . . ,1110 41
Due to tate Uauka aud bankers , , 82.0(1

Total fln7,0iWM
State of Penntylvailla, County of Carbon, it t

I, W, V Bowman, Canbler of the
hank, do solemnly swt-a- that tbe alove statement
Is true totbe best oruiy knowliilifeand oeiur.

W. W.UUWJI AN, Cashier,
RubsctllsHl and sworn before me this Ut day of

rebruarv, ltuo.
T1I0S. S. nKCK, Notary Public,

Correct Attest t A. J. Dorllnj I. J. Kltler,
and Tho. Jteuierer, Directors, reu. s, icrj.

ADJOUItKEI)

QOUKT l'KOCLAMATIOX.

WIIlinEAS.tho Hon. SiMUEt, S. Diiiiiieb,
President of tho Xl.IIId Judicial District,
couitiot-c- of louroo unit carbon counties,
and It. Leonard and Charles Mccndscn,
Esquires, Judges of Common Picas of Car-

bon county, ond by virtuo of their oilices
Justices of the Orphans' Court, Court of Oyer
and Terminer nnd General Jail Delivery,
and tho Court or (Juarter tensions ol tno
l'cnce of said cniiutv oft.arlion. Iiavo issued
their precept to mo, for holding n Court of
tuarter cessions oi tno fence, court oi com-
mon Please, and Courtof Oyer and Termin-
er, and General Jail Delivery, and Orphans'
Court, for tho nurnoso of trvin" issues iu
criminal cases, and tho transacting of other
business of said Courts, at the Court House,
iu tho borough of Mauch chunk, on Mon-

day, tho 10th day of March, 1879, at 2
o'clock, r. St., to continue one week or more.

Given under my hand at Mnuch Chunk,
in said county, January 1 bin, lb, v.

Col savo the Commonwealth.
J. W. IlAUDENnCSII, Sheriff.

Mauch Chunk, Feb. 1, 1873.

--

jqiXECUTOK'S SALE

Of Ynlaahlo Real Estate.
Tho antlprKlmied, I3xieitorof tho EntMoof

i'U. hVJ'i "Uh l irfia ui iuu iv tvouii- - Ul'
Fit N KLIN, In thei'ouuty ot Carbou, wiOow.
ilrc'A, will offer ai l'ublio halo, ou tbe prt'iuuen
aiorfAam, ou

Tuesday, February 18, 1879,
between the lioura rf tun A TaitUi: o'clock
1 il.. all tnat ceitulu LOT or

PEICE OF GltOUND,
altnaio about a of a mile Raster
Wtdaiioit. on the road leading fioui Weisspoit
tu Htruudsburg. In raid li'inukilii 'J'tiwushtii
Carbou 1'enna., boKliiuinirln said rmii
theiicit br land ot J. K. llieXeit. csmtalulair
1 hlrteen Thousand lwu Iluudred Square irei,
upon which Is ericted a Two Ktory Ig . .'
Weather llearded Imelllur 110UH1J, JjijI
ai out is x !l feet with a tioubln I'mcii. j'ilijj
tr a Well ot Uord Water with Pump lu iho
Yard.

Terms and Conditions wtU be made known ou
the d.ir ot a de, br

DANIr.I. WENTZ. KxecaUir
'eli, 1. IS"!! wt Ut it. l.vaiolt, dvo'd.
1, Ititiua, Auctioneer.

Arc Right, Then Go

Drugs,

62WO

obtained, and so regulated as
a mistake. Prescriptions and
at all hours of the day or night

Guaranteed to o 8talc!ly Turn ond Manufactured

Lamps

at
uiiiii-oiiri- i

to House,

investigation

leuH

WEISSPOIiT, Carbon Co., Pa

New Advertisements.

jqXECUTOKS' SALE

OfYaluable Ileal Estate.

'i t"tt into ui iuiihiiu lUWII
Rhip, Caibou UounU. Pn.. UpfM will offer at

uutju ouiv, uv oviv a u.iiit iu cum lUWUBJlip, nil

Tuesday, Feb. 25th, 1879,
fommonclnc nt OXK o'clock P. Jr., oh that cen
iaiu iiiirt or

PIECE OF LAND,
iltuatoln Frnnklin townonlp nforeiatd, bonnd
nl Dy lamU ot llfwr Lnckrnnlll. Tilclminn
Dirlvbncli, Tliomaa S?olt. Jovppti chwpiblnj!
lteuben solt nnil by a Public Hoad, contalmim

55 Acres and 140 Perches,
stilct monraro. All c'oiroil nnd nndor n gonii
Etnti'nf cnltirntlon. Tlcro la nl-- a well mint,
etl orchard of choice irun tienoii the IrikI

TiSHMHj S CflHll llown l j lit mnniltllM Willi
IrteroFt. and tuo reniulnliiK !i lu twelve month
with imereMiiom nay oi nir.

Ki IZAROLT,
1JIO-3- . J. KOLT.

Jxecutoia
Pnrtto ilAfttrln!? tn view tlio moneitr or to

loam fnrthei pniticulars will ciblio-f- l onhcrof

DR. HARTER'S

IMirttlcH, i:nriclici, ;ivc Color mitt

Tone to tho If food; u increases tho
quantity as tcell as tlic quality, giv-

ing Vigor, Vitality, Energy,
Ioicer and Life ifaclf

It In ndnptctt to Feranlo DlncasoB.
such as Weakness from 2iirsti)g. or nny ( tlicr
came, paint til, irregular or Ueraiired m out lily
pcrloil, falling of tho worn?), nausea in prctf
naucv, stcrlllry, cbanso ot ltte, etc

Dr.Harter's Liver Pills
Combine tho two essential quaMtlea of a Family
PHI. Tbry net as a mihlniiU efficient purge nnd
at tho fliimo time ro the hoft Liver Tills cvit
offct od to the public JfulMnO

ormnu Jlorso mid Com Towtlcr

Keeps ftcck hrnlthv an in pooct condition. It
auiiilvf-tli- i nd aim.lattou. It iimtien fut.
inuitcloaiKlmlik v niff tt a horte will no
more wmk ni.d n row Mvuiume ml t unit ie in
better ft'iiftH ami cnudlt ou. It also keeps pool
tryhoalthy andmcroaHPsthe quiuititj' ot
ItiMniiHlo ly Dr. Levi Oheihoitzcr at Ins ndilH,
bnckot I3i N. TlitidMlOtiti Tlnla. It is wold uv
actual wolirlit, nt 15 roiiU per bound, bv A. J.
DUltLI.(i,Loliirhtou. Nov. '2Z, o.

A FREE GIFT !

Of cony ot my MRDICAL COMMON
HKNI1 HUOKt to any pentoii HUttVilnK Wltn
CONSUMl'lION. ASTHMA, CATAKUH, illtONCIUTIH,
Low OF VOICK. Oil SOUK TlIUUAT. hoi ll
an d post otDee odorert. wit h two 3 cent postage
ttaiops nuo ftato vour nickiie Tno hno-- ts
elegantly tituntrated. IU pp 1J mo. I37D.) Tho
liilornjiitH'ii it ranUlus. in tho movidencn of
Clod ba HHved many livex. Tlioautbor bos bton
trent nir diteaea of tbo Noe. riirnat. nnd
Limps, use special practice in rtnclnuati. fin to
is)7. Auuicw. ur.i. at, wuLtw, ('iiiciunaii,
Ohio. Jjii lawl

imOUTANT

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
AOentlcinon bavins been no fortunilOHt to

enre Ms ton ot Consumption hi tho worst etagen,
after bems civenup todtobyibo most

phyitclaupf desires to m&'ia known the
car" (which n'iove successful tu every caw) to
tlioo afil cted wuh A at bin i.ltroncbtus Conulis,
Colds l oiiBUmutlou, and all AtTections of the
inront anu IjUiimh, ami win sfiui ino iteo pe,
freo of charce. lo all who doslrn It. It tliov will
forward their address to DANIEL A DICK. 34
Liberty t., jst York. janiunc

a ilny to A cents ruurupsuiK f "r tbo FlUE.
sidk VisiToit. 'I emit nnd Outtit fiee.
Address P. O. Vlt'KllH V. Aujf ust9, Mr.
Pancv Cards. CLromo Snowllike Ac. tin
two alUe with nanin, 10 cts. J. Miuklcr
t Co., PJoasan, n. y.

A fi Mixcl Cards, with name 10 ci. ljrents
outfit l"o L. Joiio- t Co., Nnssnn. N Y

A UvfrtlNtTN ! semi for oitrBclocteil LUtof
LocaI ewppsneis Ooo I'. Howell & Co.,

iu gpruf nirret. ss, , juuia vt
WHOM IT MAY COXCEUN.rpo

All persons arpherehr meiMJinc with
Ono Itay llorso. One ltutcher' fplHiff Wiikoii,
One Bled, and One wet Mnij'e Harness, loaned
uuniltf my piedhUrflTO IMAIAU IL. iMILsLiUH
of Wcitfcport. Ta the same beinu my pionerty.

THOMAS KOON.'.
Janairy 17, LflUiwhton. Ta.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COllXI.ANIvr St., near Ilrimitsvil)-- ,

IIOTCHKISS & TOND. Proprietors.
u (lie Ihiropcnn I'liin.

The Itestaurant, C'afo and Lunch Itoora at
tached are una lrii!i.M.l fnr Iimt rtMaa Mtiil
celleneool wmoc HisnnsMcts Uifspordnv,
li to s tn per week. Convenient ti all Vrnea
ana cur ilKilnuitM. NUW FUllNITUUK,
NEW 11 ANAOKMKST. J in 1S.JI

MItS. A. C. PETEll,
OP

H. A. Peter's Central Drng Store.

LEUCKEtS BLOIK, LEIIIQIITON, PA.,

ttespectfuUv unnnnncn to tlio people of
aud vlciultv. that sho will continue the

business, as lieretofoio snd tbautloj: them for
pat favor, sska a c mtliiuouca the.eof. You
will atways find a lull lino ot

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
rATENTMT'.nilMNKS. IIOIIHF.
and IMITI.K I'OiviiEiia. Ton,
UT AKTIl.'I.KSJ'ONtlKS. :iia
MOlMMKINi. l'i AIK. and FA.N.
CVMTATIONEItV.lstest styles of
l'LAIN and KANOV WALL I'A

I'll UK UMN1M rn'id LIQUOliafur luedlLluni
use. Ac at Lowest Trice. IMiyttciau'a lire,
scnptlons cnmiHiunded by lir. C T. Jluru. at
all hours of tbe darand nluht, Mimurmilud.
if. MltS A.C. I'tlElt.

March S1,'78-- yl

Shoats ! Shoats ! !

Tbo undi nlfrocd repe-t-full-

uunouuees lhat bo
s-i- 5 B0W prepared to ui
itMisiTN piv an who wm wun maw
choice HIIOA1H KUOM NliW JKltym at
lowest luarkfi prices aim, iiuu- -

at Ik'ltoni for cnh tmty ! Yard ami Of
fir nt KViMlAXOtt HOT 11 Italic ftreot.Ij-
blKl'Uin. UUU. M. ItKX.

jaU. wO, l.

or Snl. or tu Kent.F
An ellull.lr looatod ? (.ton floubln

fiamn JtoiiHo .ituuto lu Kust VvelujMirl,
with aud oae-hs- acre, of .and. a
Koo.1 Orchard of cholro apples, vtc, For luun;n iibui.ia, Hixuj iu

Jan. II, Le. li'hton, 1'a1

In order to closo ou tlio balance of our Winter Stock of

!$ieLss 4ls9 Dry ds,

we ljave determined not to pack nway u single dollars --worth
of the same, and will positively move the entike stock

quickly, at Prices regardless of C O S T, in conse-
quence whereof we have made such Gigantic

IIkductions that will astonish the public
in this section of the country.

Oglf If you would save time and monev, fail not to at-
tend this important sale. llcspectfully,

Jan. 4
Lindcrman's Block, Opposite the Public Square,

LEIIIGHTON, PA.

WeisgfiiOB'ft IBls2Ealai- - Mill,
JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in all kinds of Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-cr- s,

Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Hipping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

dtai' MsaeBalaiefy all Blew
and of the Latest and Most Improved Pattern ; we cm-pl- oy

none but the Best Mechanics, and nsc only

the Best and Thoroughly Seasoned Lumber.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to
call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
Ontcra br MM! pioniptlr attended lo, and aatlnfactlnn rnsranteed. Thankful t. eur frl.aiaand the public tor patt tavon, wo tepeittnllv asz a nhiiro ot jour paironaue In tho futnt..

Vny luvpcclfully.

P. O. box 03.

ft g o and AND Jnit om.
L IIIW Jill (Pit

1 A N" Tv

1 "TOJtutrocciTtni;
1
otp 'ciiuiivEft 44

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent

For the Wcissport Planing Mill.
jnn.4- - yl
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of
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nnd openmi? unmy new stock PALL AX

rate

iir'ces
uMJiiiH.uASMi.nwim-- i (mhm!i and jmrnetio.

nnuoaui'B nisi ieinnij!i ucscnpiiont uokj4
than over before ouVred this county, ata now

Ilk up tho Jlucst

&
J4i& Jfft ''rMon, Vmntiinnd Hoys tlio latoft tanhlon prlcitht

An lltlcn

for Sfen, Youth
ll.u Uuu and t)CHt aisortuio.it ot

tli

ST R TC Pi T T. V. II T a II T O "V

of T)

ao ,
or

lu ' I

lu at ar

t

Htoclc or all the latest htylcn ot

AND
cvPr trourht Into thi town, at nn lmmnnHo reduction on fornior pr'cci" I

An end It1 variety olQiuts NKCK WKAit which U tell In t; nt pi uoi to m theio llrd Timet.
Thu Depcrtmeut Tor

AND
for Indies'. CIcntlemon'a nnd Children's Wcnr.ln now ful'y Innii-lic- with the bout Vannfattvru
tn bo found in iho country, winch havo boon pmclianen tlincHy frum the Al&hcr and ie.thrtore, i ttfitiuann IMMKNHi) IIKDUCTION on finm r rncun.

o.i uro rarnet v invited to c ill Hint cxomit'O pikiU bcfoiu irmklnp ronr purchimi, and ko
couTlnctl that I mil selllnp prnHiB ut lowor pi Ices llixn tho himo quality cau bo obtatocd !
whfM-c- . It k awyH a ploiuuio to exhibit (looJti, whfthcr you pu rob use cruot, TrrlMt flupuaiauteed or no o. Lou'l torct the place

T. D.
2nd Joorabovo tho Tubllo Sijimrt', UAXK STREET, Lfhlghton

mm

Merchant

FALL SUITS.

WHITE, TERCALE CALICO

BOOTS, SHOES

Merchant Tailor,

Mew oofllsS

Tailoring Establishment

WINTER

SHIRTS,

RUBBERS.

CLAUSS,

I respectfully announce to the citizens of Lehighton and
vicinity that I havo leased tho Old Pust-Ollic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Lehighton, and that 1 am now receiving a
full lino of

consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-
ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's

'

hand-mad- o Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,
Combs, Buttons, Collars, .Machine Needles and

and Children, cry

MewFi'iecs!

celebrated

is offering

LOW PRICES FOR'-CAn- .'

Oil, Zephers, JFaiicy stationery, ,nnd
an otner articles usually KepD in my jine.f

Also, Agent for

cheap.

tlio

IDBItBaY CaSSSKT BlSCJAIV.
($3f Call and examino my goods ; tho prices aro so low

that thoy cannot fail to suit all.
7-- 1 8. C. WICEATJLBY.

WM and Wliatei' BeiaIiigfS
Tho undorsigned announces to tho ladies of Lehighton

and vicinity that ho is nov receiving and opening a large
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &o. Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,

which ho

AT EXTRAORDINARY

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clovor, Timothy, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposite tho L. & S Depot, BANK Street,
UayO, 1870 yl LEUIG11TOV, 1'ENX'A.


